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Post-Injection Gluteal Fibrosis: A Neglected Problem
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Abstract

A series ofeleven cases arpost ,injection gluteal fibrosis is presented manifesting with varying degrees
ofdisabil ity In late childhood. Discussion includes review of] iterature and a pica is made for prevention
of the condition.
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Material and Methods

Between the year 1990 and 200 I. the authors had thc

opportunity to study eleven cases of post injection libro

sis ofglutea] muscles. History of repeated intramuscular

injections was obtained from these patients. Patients \\ ere

divided into rural or urban category. Detailed systemic

and local examination was done. Local examInation of

the buttocks for number ofdimples. atrophy and fibrOSIS

of underlying gluteal musculature was performed. Range

ofmovements especially at the hip Joints was measurcd.

Examination was also done for any deformity. All the

patients were subjected to radiograph of pelvIS IIlcludll1g

hip joints.

Results

A series of 1] cases ofpost injection gluteal fibrosis IS

presented. with va.rying degrees ofdisability due to gluteal

fibrosis. There were 7 females and 4 males WIth age

ranging from 9 to 17 years (average 13 years). In a] I

cases there was history of repeated intramuscular II1.1CC-

tions in their early childhood lor some febrile tllnesses.
---------------

Introduction

Fibrosis .of skeletal mw;cle following intramuscular in

jection is an iatrogenic condition. The prevalence has in

creased conspicuously since the advent of antibiotic

therapy. It has most commonly been reported in

quadriceps muse Ie when outer aspect of the thigh has

been chosen as a convenient site for intramuscular injec

lion and also It has frcqucntly been reported in deltoid

muscle (I). Reports of sporadic cases of gluteal fihrosis

came mainly li'om Spain and other Mediterranean coun

tries (2-7). Since the muscle is frequently a site ofinjec

IlOn.lhe paucity of reports on gluteal fibrosis is difficult

to explain. The cases are presented to add to the list of

thiS problem. Thc habit of repeated and indiscriminate

useofll1tramuscular 1I1jections is prevalent especially in

the rural areas 01' the state of Jammu & Kashmir. Some

degree of post II1Jection glutcal fibrosis and neurological

Impainnent is missed especially in young children because

II usually takes sewral years to manifest before it presents

clinically (1.5).
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Among ele\cn chddren 7 belonged to rural areas of the

valley while 4 belonged to urban society. The 8 children

had mmor dcgrccs of disability with restriction of some

term mal degrccs of flexion and adduction ofhip and had

mmor degrees of scarrmg of buttocks. Among these 4

had umlateralll1\oh·emenl. They all reported for some

difficulty 10 squallll1g. The other 3 children had multiple

dllnples 111 hoth hUllocks With atrophy and fibrosis of

underlYln~ ~Iuteal musculature. They had marked
re,tnctlon of Ilc\lon and adduction ofboth hips resultmg

111 (hnicult~ III ''1uatlll1g (Fig 1 & 2). Radlo~rapll\ ofpchIS

Fig. I: (Iillll:;l! phulugraph sho"ing )luckered dil11"ll'~ of
hut It hliIlOcl~, due to fibrosis of underl~ ing j:!lutcal
lllll ,,:It,_

f·il! 2: I'hotogr:lph ~ho\\illJ! difficulty in squatting due to
reSlriction of Onion and adduction of both hip joints.

with both hip joints was normal. A possiblc impro\ ement

with surgical intervention by divISIon of fibrotic bands.

myotomy with or without lengthemng of tendons \\ as

proposed for 3 cases with marked degrce of fibroSIS but

they refused to undergo surgical mterventlOn.

Dis.cussion

There are numerous reports in the Iiterature of fibro

SIS and contracture of the skeletal muscle. The most of

litC'rnf"llrC" ,<;: on fihrn"i .. ann conlracllln:' ofqu.'uJncl..-"p..",' LS

12) and deltoid musculaturc (1.2.1 1.13.14). 1'0110\\ IIlg Ill

jcction into the deltoid muscle 111 chddhood. the earhest

finding IS the appearance ofa dlmplc overlymg the mus

cle and gradually an adduction deforJllIty ofthc shoulder

develops over the course 4-5 years. Thc maJonty ofchil

dren respond to surgical intervention of di\""on of fi

brotic band of deltoid and/or diVISion of shortcned

tcndinous bands of the adjoll1lng muscle fihres.

Gluteal musculature although a frequcnt Slie of

injection. the paucity ofrepOlts on gluteal fibroSIS is dlflicult

to cxplain (1.3-7). Shanmugasundaram reported only SIX

cases ofgluteal fibrosis in the age group 01'1 () months to

8 ycars in his personal series of 169 cascs ol'posl II1Jcctlon

muscular fibrosis including 4 cascs of bilatcral gluteal

fibrosis. 2 cases ofuntlateral contracture \\'l:rc operated

\\Ith only full correction achieved 10 onc casc and parlial

COITeclion 10 anothcr( I). Post mJectlon glutcal fibroSiS

occurs more frequently than IS believed and If this fact IS

borne 10 mmd when dca ling chddren li'om -+ to 6 years of

age. presenting With abnormal gall. an earl~ diagnoSiS

can be made. Ifdlagnosed early. the leSion can be trcated

successfully by phySIOtherapy alone \\hilc ad\ anecd

cases nced Z-Iengthenlllg of the tendons (7).

P,ero A. el. al. reported 5 cascs of gluteal lihroSIS

and proposed llltramuscular lllJeclion as a pOSSible

etiological factor (6). Because of lllHJlwmcnt of onl)

small number of children in a country hke Spatll whcrc

use ofintramuscular injection is so common. lie suggcsted
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that some othcr ractor might also be playing a role. Chen

el. £/1. reportmg a scries of injection myopathy with deltoid

andl or gluteal fibrotic contracture found that repeated

mjection inJunes and myotoxiciry results in multi focal

myosttls as the first tngger of the fibrotic syndrome a"d

abnomlal control ofcollagen formation could be another

Important pathogenic factor (2). Napiontek and

RuszkowskI reported 8 children of paralytic foot drop

and glutcal fihroslS alier mtramuscular injection (5). The

gluteal fibroSIs \\ as not dIagnosed until 5.1 years after

the mjection "hde sCIatic nerve palsy presenting asequinus

or equmovarus deformtty was diagnosed on an average

01"3.8 months a fier thc Intragluteal injections.

It tS also c\ldenl li·om the study ofJiterature that gluteal

fibrotic contracture becomes manifest only after a gap

orseveral years and thus it is Important to draw attention

to the potential compl ication caused by indiscriminate lise

of intl:al11L1scular ant ibiotics.
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